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1 ' Dartt n drugs. '

Leffert'B (luMt fit ': .,
."tockert eerie carpets..,.'' ,

Swell photos. at shrunk prices. William.
Open Sunday,. Tucker 6'way studio.
Western lows college ifall term now open.
Classes formed today In all departments

at Western' Iowa collets.
Special attention glvem to pictures for

wedding gifts. .Alexander, W broad way.
i" The regular monthly meeting of the city
I waa adjournal last night until this
evening.

Chicken pis' dinner from 11 to 1 O'clock?
at the. L. T. I club rooms, m Pearl street;

.dinner !fic.. Today, September k
J" The funeral- of " Mlw Mollis
;8cahill will be held thm morning at 9

o'clock from St.v Francis Xavler's church.
Burial will be. In Bt. JoSrah cemetery.

The board of county siiptrvisors convened
for ths September session- yesterday and
adjourned until this afternoon without
"transacting-- ' ttny buslm on- - account of
It being Labor bay.

? J. B. fmble. iged Rl, died yesterday at
k Ms home In Island park. Ha leaves DfsldM

his wife five children. The funeral wttl hs' held this morning at W o'clock from the
residence and Interment will bs In Garmr
cemetery. ... . ,.

. John Thnmpsop,. aged S4 years, dledyes-- -
, terday morning at his homo, 10U South

v J"' Twenty-secon- d afreet, '. from heart failure.
V. .S lie is surviveq oy rour aaunnwrn. i n

funeral wilt be held: Wednesday afternoon
df .at l:W o'clock frorh' the residence and ln-J- T

terment Will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

7

.LIBRARY). CORXERSTOKB , LAVWO

Elks to'Have Char of tha flaring
' '", ',? ot tha Stoa.'
The exercises attendant on the laying of

the corner' stone of tho Carnegie library
'.Building' yrl be helcT'jihis 'morning at

o clocki .While the eaert'lsea j will be In
charge of' tjie - library . board, - ths corner
atone will be .laid by. the Council Bluffs
lodge ' of Elks, the c&remonlca pelng ac-

cording to the ritual of the order:
The stone, bare of awy. Inscription, owing

to tha fact that the members of the board
have been unable' to ttgree as to what

. should 'tys' Inscribed Upoj it; was yesterday
'placed in' position, tor 0' ecremony, and a

big Platform 'has .bean erected .for tha
"speakers '

and .. dlaringidahed guests at ' the
. northeast c,orner. of-t- building.

President .' M. ' F.1 Kohrer of the library
'.board'. 'HI' act, BS chairman, and this will
.,be the program: '

Music:-..- . V.'.. .'..'.'.. ....... .y..,.i.Covalt's Bond' " '' 'Address,
JHort W, 8.

'THalr. trustee Fre Public

Address. ' r' v ' .' -
, itn., 11. 1C. ODeerner, Chief Justice Supreme

Court,'' Iowa.
Vocal .music ....Carnegie Glee Club

'Address. Hon; .Walter.). Smith, M. C.
' Address, .

Hon. J. M. Oalvln, Trustee Free Public Ll- -.

brary. . . , ,
' Vccal mAsle..;.iC Carnegie Glee Club

liuyhig corner stone by Council Bluff
1 Lodge.' No. 831, Benevolent and Protective' ''Order of BIks.

rf. The ..Carnegie , Glee club, organised ,for
this, mornings exarclsss, , is composed a
follows: .
.''laderi. Xllss t'ou'M. ' Gretser; accomp-

anist, Mlss'Nlna Baith: Misses Mildred
Spoof; Ruth Stewart, ilnty Egan, Bessie
.Spoor,, Dpttl ' LjSicey. Neta Helsler, Aura,

. Sweet, Blanche Sweet Hnxel Woodbury,
'Jennje ' Jone", Bertha ' Wheeler, Marina
''Sims, Beth'Pryor, Frances Richmond, Mary
MrConnrll. Inauletta Smith. Vlrgle Bchls- -

i tour Xwima. KJine, rtacnei maynitra, K,v
Reta Duvld. Mabel Murdock.

.OoCtnide Hu ttte. Ethel Sliubert. Ethel Van
' Foseen; Catharine Morehouse; Messrs. Mar-,c- us

Petersen.. Loon Fleming, Ford MoClurej
;J0urir Bradley.

3f; ,
-- ; . v -

An excellent office location, frpntln on
ftrtarT-fttreW- , mffylmlf A'bMeK from Broaa
I.lsray,. Wi i''nice large' sbowwlndow whlch
'can be vsed for, display Bee office,1 19

rresurt street. Council Bluff- -, .i . - ; i

a;: i ' District Court.
Arf)4Dag . W, juacy oi nanan wilt con- -
'.iwene' the September term, of the tllstrlct

' c,urt' thlsv'aftefnodn and will empanel the
' grand jury at' '.o'clock. . Tljese comprise
the srrard Jury for., this term:

'-- Robert Rnln. 'Council Bluffs; Lewis Smith-- ,

V nrnerr J. J. iirooKnauser, nocaiora; j, o.
McBdde, Honey Creek; H.' F. Saur. Living

'flyringsi J. H.'Matlnck. Crescent; George
sm. yUlCK, VHICK, l-- J. OllUWCVU, . iAWlHj AU--
f . n" " fust Olderog, ' Trej-nor- ; Adolph Wunder,

.Slinaen; iqm wiiimoii, mum, u. imi'iiku-'erge- r,

Mi,nden, ,v, v, : '

There are, a nwnber-o- l criminal, cases to
one before'' the ' gr"afWl Jury, among the

f niimlt llii, that . 'of .Robert Turner and
Andy HU', the 'negroes' clwrged with the
murder of Oeorge ClilUun.'- TIJs U the most

Tmportatil't.br'jm1na case to come up. at .this
'time.; . , .n? i i .;.':..

The'"dockt fa . tA ''unusually hetfvy one,
and there, Is nodoubt but many case will
have of a-- necessity tp go over to the next

'teonv whloh: beglnsXiArember I.- There are
no less than tS2 equity and H7 law actions,
mot to mentieu the criminal calendar." '

The petit . Jury, whk Is summoned for
' Tuesday, September 30,1s comprised as s:

''-.- v ;
) W. J. R' Brooks, 11. 0. New-ito- n,

J. A. Gerhani, WlUlani Duell, J. E.
.Jones. J. Meek,..N...B. Tenell, C, O. Hajjill-i.ton- ,.

R, A..Bachman. T.-O- . McMullen, P, G.
jMlkesell, B. 8y TerwIIHger, Albert Cole, T.

Snew, Henry BIMbeck, Fred Kowles
.and A. If. Bnilth, all of Council Bluffs;
William Farrell and H- - Bchmnedecke.- - sr.,

l.tmderwood; Perry Kerney, Carson; Philip
.Jeffries,. Huney Creek; Charles Stuhr, Mln.

. (len; A..junter, Neol, -

N.' T. Plumblnr Tel. SK. Night. FSB.

4repa'' ior Ojtealas o School. .

Principal F, C. Ensign has returned, from
hie summer rocaflon. and will be at his
office in the high school each day this
week. All pupils- - not in school last June,
tb.ose desiring a change in course and all

' wishing to enter- - by examination are re
quested to call at the principal's office on
Tuesday," Wednesday, Thursday or Friday
rooming of this week between; the hours
of 10 and 11 o'clock to arrange for work.
This does not Include pupils promoted
from, the eighth grade )ast June as they are
required, to.lx at 'he ,vrl'clpra office next

.Monday between :30 and' $ a. m.
r' ,Thf members Of

t the high sohool faculty
..will meet 'with, the principal In his office

Saturday .mQrnlng at U o'clock. .

Miss Bertha YIncent, , the new' teacher
; of German at' the" hlg school. Is expected
; this morntngj frorn her home In . Oraad

", Rapids, Mich. . " ' '.

t! The h'gh,chooll'asweJl'.a the grade
schools will open for the new school year

)xt Monday morning. v..

I Plumbing and heating. "
BnxDy ft Boa.

WESTERN
a

Fall tsrm t new- - open." Classes are
forming, v Students are nxolllng every, week
day. Places for yeung snea and women to

)!worK for boards Wrtni for catalogue and
College Journal, - rt .

or phone for - Information. Offlcee
open evening. 'f w . ' B, p. HIIXBR, Preeldeat. '

HaseaUa Tesayie. 'rksse U--tl.

. .
" Ceaaell BtasTs, IaJ i. .niii nr - -

.LEWIS
MORTICIAN.

H Pearl SU, CuoaoU bluffa 'Pioae 7.

INTEREST
BLUFFS

LABORERS OUT "IN FORCE

Big Pando in tbe Morning Hu ft Somber
of HoTel Features.

aBBsaaessaaaase t

SEVERAL THOUSAND' ATTEND PICNIC

Wladap at the Carnival la the Evem-lag- r,

Whleh Also Draws a Bis;

Crowd Resalts af . the
' Day's Rports.

' Council Bluffs' was In holldoy attire yes-

terday In Joint celebration of Labor day,
the national holiday, and the opening of

the third annual street-fai- r and carnival.
The holiday was generally observed, and
there was entertainment galore for all. It
Is edUmsted that nearly 8,000 people gath-
ered at the I'nlon Driving park, where the
local labor unions celebrated the day with
a picnic and a long program of sports, while
hundreds attended the opening of the street
fair and carnival In the afternoon, the at-

tendance being swelled well Into the thou-

sands in the evening.
In the morning the main feature "was the

big day parade, which, although not
as large as had been anticipated, was a
thoroughly representative one, and was wit-

nessed by thousands of people, young and
old, who thronged the streets like on a
circus day. It was 10:30 o'clock, half an
hour after the apt tinted time, when Chief
Marshal John L. Smith gave the order to
move! The column was formed In three
divisions, and was comprised as follows:

FIRST DIVISION.
X'latoon of Police.

Lee's Uniformed Band:
' Railway Carmen.

Painters and Decorators. '
Plumbers,

Bricklayers.
Journeymen Tailors. ,

Clgarmakers. '

- Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers.
Carpenters. '

Mayor, 'Aldermen and Other City Officials
in carriages.

, 8BCONP DIVISION. .

Covalt's Band.
Council Bluffs Lodge of Elks, 275 In Line.

THIRD D1VI8ION.
' GasklU's Carnival Band.
Carnival People In Carriages.

Automobiles.
Uniform Rank, Knights of the Maccabees.
Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias, with

Gmeers Mounted.
Knights of Khorassuu with Float.

Sons of Herman.'
Uniformed Drii4 Team of Woodmen of the

' World.
Council Bluffs Aerie of Raffles, 130 in Lino.

Carnival Attractions.
Featares of the Parade.

The big elephant of the Carnival com-
pany had as the occupants of its brilliant
colored palanquin President . Van Brunt
of the Commercial, olub, W. A. Maurer,
Victor E. Bender, B. M. Sargent and Harry
P. Eearle, exalted ruler of the Council
BJuTs lodge of Elks. Behind them followed
a cimel, which carried. George B. Wright,
Henry Cutler and Jack Killeen...

One of tbe best floats ever seen In a
parade In this city was that, of the Knights
of Khorassan, which was surmounted by

stuffed ygcr, the emblem of
the Older, and occupied by the members
of the degree team In their brilliant and
fantastlp costumes. The float was drawn
by,, six. horses attended by a. number of
"Arabs" On foot. "; ,. .' .

- '.-

-'
'There . were a, numbec of - automobiles la

line,- but' probably teh one o which at-

tracted the most attention was the '"Devil
Wagon" of the. '"Kentry Store." Nothing
Uke It had ever been seen on the streets
of Cour.cll Bluffs 'before. The' "motive
power was a somewhat broken down spec-
imen of the equine race which pushed the
machine from, the rear.

At the Union Driving park in the after-
noon there .wero sports and amusements
of all kinds. An immense, platform had
been erected for dancing and this was
well patronised. . ..

The result of the drills, ball game 'and
other sports fol'ows:

Results of Contests.
Prlie drill:.' Council Bluffs tent. No. ,

Knights of , the Maocabees, nrat; Wood-
men of tha World drlU team, second.

Championship base bait game; Duck
Hollows, 16; White Owls, 6.

Fifty-yar- d foot raca boys under 12
years: George ' Baird first, Floyd Bates
second,. Elmer Fauble third, Gordon Fau-hl- e

fourth, Keith Fauble fifth.
Girls' race: Katie Martin first, Frances

.Woodmeler second, Eva Tlmbennan third,
Ethel Anderson fourth.'

Men's, luu-ya- race: . B. Wolff won, G. A.
Wilding seconl. E. Cavanatigh- - third,
Lvnns. Raird fourth.- ... i

' contest ladles:' Mrs. J.
A. joiinson won, jure. Matneson aecona.
Miss Not. Rolph third, Mrs. Fred Cartv
fourth. . - -

Unmarried ladles' foot race: Petri Cox
won, Mame Buchell second,. Minnie Olson
third, Hazel Bucket t fourth.

Bald-head- men's race. Den Dopa won.
J. A. Johnson second, J. C. Hardesty
third, L. P.-- Olscn fourth.?

Married 'ladles' race: ' Mrs.' Caldwell
won. Mrs. A. F. Plunkett second, Mrs. J.
A. Joiinson third, Mrs. C M. Mil er
fourth, Mrs. J. M. Tlmberman fifth.

Egg and spoon race, for ladles: Sena
Anderson' won. Maggie Wooley second,
Pearl Swunson third, Fannlo Mtley fourth.

Fat men's race, fifty yards: C. E.
Owens won, A. E. Abbott second, C. II.
Franks third, W. H. Francis fourth.

Bicycle, race: Floyd Andrun won, R.
Jacohl second, B. H Lee third.

Boys' "pony race: Bert Francis won, Bert
Whitney second, K. Jackson third.,

CARMVAI, OPBNINM , 19 AUSPICIOUS

Over Eight Tksatssd People Attend
First Day.

. With glorious weather, which promises
to remain for the rest of the week, the
third annual fair and carnival opened In
Council Bluffs ' yesterday afternoon under
the most favorable auspices. The attend,
ance far exceeded the ; opening days - on

'the two previous year, It ; being figured
thai ovfer (,010 persons passed the gates
during the afternoon and. evening.

The carnival is on a much larger scale
this year and the attractions are of a far
superior character. The grounds have
been enlarged and the decorations, of the
many, booths are mqre elaborate, than be-

fore. -- The main attraction are furnished
by1 the Gaskll) .Carnival company, one of
the largest organisations of Its kind' on
the' road.- - Among the varied' attractions
offered by this company are ''.The Stad-
ium," where the daring Babcock "loops
l!e loops!;" "Cfeatton," . "The Dancing

OirU," who fere not of the oriental kind
so frequently seen at street fairs; "The
Wild Animal Show," "Tbe Myetlc Make,"
"Roberta" and others. . . ... - .
i Tha free shows are' good and Include
acrobatic turns end. high , wire, and slide
for life act.. Covalt's Manawa band, as
usual. Is proving a strong attraction. '

The, exhibits In the booths are moet at
tractive and line' twq sides .of First avenue
and part of one aide of Sixth street.
Among the churches snd. charitable organ
Isatlona which have booths . are the 'As
sociated CharHles, St. Paul' church,' tha
Trinity Methodist church, the First Bapttat
church, the Flower Mission, tbe Women's
Christian association and Mercy hospitals.
both having-- fully furnished emergency
hosplta) tents on the grounds, with a staff
01 nurses.

The fire department has a Urge-boot-

where a member of the department la al-
ways ea duty. Chief Nicholson or one cf
his mea will at all times during the fair
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be ready to give Instructions to any one
how to manipulate a fire alarm box and
turn In an alarm. For the edification of
the carnival visitors last night "the. fire
department gave an exhibition run on Main
and Peart streets, the six Wagons being
brilliantly Illuminated with red lights. It
will give a second exhibition run Thursday
night.

Visitors to the carnival yesterday after-
noon were given an unexpected treat not
on the program. Booe's girl band from
Hamburg, which was on Its way to Harlan,
played a number of selections, the mem-
bers, whose ages range from to 12 years,
proving themselves most capable musi-
cians.

This afternoon the old settlers of Potta-
wattamie county will hold a reunion on
the carnival grounds and a special pro-
gram has been arranged for their benefit.
Including addresses by Judge J. R. Reed
and others.

OLD RESIDENT KILLED BT FALL

A. B. Roren .Taken to Police Statloa,
Where He Dlee.

A. B. Boren, an aged farmer living near
Crescent ?lty, died yesterday afternoon
at police headquarters, three hours after
being taken there for medical attendance
after he had fallen from his buggy on
Upper .Broadway.

Boren left home In the morning to' drlvo
to the city to witness the Labor day pa-

rade. Shortly after starting, It 1s said,
another vehicle collided with his buggy,
throwing him out. Boren, .however, was
not thought to. be Injured and he Insisted
on continuing his way to town. Reach-
ing Upper Broadway he la thought either
to have had a fit or as a result of Injuries
to his head received when thrown from
his buggy by the collision, he fell out of
the buggy and when found on the road-
side was unconscious. The police- were
notified and he was removed In the am-
bulance to police headquarters, where he
wa attended . by City Physician Ttnley.
He regained consciousness .shortly aftef
being taken to police headquarters', but
a sinking spell followed and deah en-

sued within three hours.
A. B. Boren was 81 years of age and

a pioneer resident of Pottawattamie
county, coming here In 1M7 with the Mor-
mons. His wife, four daughters, Mrs.
James Wilding, living In Arkansas, Mrs.
Carbee of Omaha, Mrs. William Burchnrd
of Crescent and Mrs. McClure of Marvin,
la., and three sons, . Scott of Crescent,
Morgan of Kansas City and Phillip, living
In Kansas, survive him. ..

The remains were taken 'to, the family
home In Crescent and the funeral will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Latter Day Saints church In Crescent City 1
and burial wilt be in the Crescent ceme-
tery. '','

Commercial C'lnb Hostlers. .

Captains Charles Beno and Frank T. True
have chosen their lieutenants for the Com-
mercial club membership contest and the
teams will be as follows:

Bono's B. M. Sargent, Robert Wallace,
J. P. Davis. Dr. J. H. Cleaver, Dr. Macrae,
Jr., P. C. PeVol, Jt. H. Bloomer. M. F.
Rohrer, E. H. Dopllttle, E. H. Walters.

True'eGeorge F. Hamilton. W. F.
Stephen. Joe' Smith, S. B. Wadsworth,
Oscar Younkerman, Dr. V. L. Treynor,
J. P. GreenshMds, J. G. Wadsworth, Col-
onel W. J. Davenport, W. 8. Cooper.

SOCIETY AT THEATER OPEKIXG

Woodward St Burmese Dedicate New'' Grand at Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY.. Ia,, Sept, TelO-gram- .)

The opening of the new Grand
heater this, evening was, suite a society

evena The houe was packed with a fash-
ionable audlencev -- One box Was occupied
by James K1. Boyd, T. W.
McCullough and' George Kearney, Omaha;
another by Mr. and Mrs, Byron H. Smith,
Judge B. A. Bartlett. and daughter, Hen-
rietta, and Miss Reynolds, Omaha; an-

other by Mr. and Mrs. O. Dp Woodward,
Kansas City. Mr. and Mrs'. W. J. Burgess,
Omaha, Walter Sanford, Kansas City and
W. S. Balduff, Omaha.
- Speeches were made by Afayor W. G.
Sears, Mr.' Woodward, Boyd
and Judge Bartlett.

"The Tenderfoot" was the bill. The
house has been completely . remodeled and
the Sioux City playhouse Is now one of
the finest In the west. Messrs. Woodward
A Burgess have made a decidedly, favor-
able Impression In Sioux City, having more
than carried out. the, promises they made
When, they took the house. Thomas F.
Boyd, the resident manager, ' 'and Harry
Cockreil, assistant manager and treasurer.
already have made many friends by their
courteous treatment of tha public.

THRESHING' MACHINE . EXPLODES

Five Men Instantly Killed Near Brlce--
.' , ; In, Mian,- - -;

SIOUX CITY, la.. Sept.. S. Near Brlce-ly- n,

Minn., a small station on the Chi-
cago ft Northwestern , railroad, today a
threshing machine exploded, killing Peter
Daly, Chris Lunde, James Seymour, Abe
Foster and Wlllard Galllon. The engine
was blown forty rods and the bodies of
the men were mutilated beyond recogni-
tion. .

District Court la. Harrison.
LOGAN, la., Sept. 8. (Special.) The Sep

tember term of the Harrison county dis
trict court will convene at the Logan court
house Tuesday, September 27,' at 10:30 a, m..
Judge A. B. Thornell presiding. The grand
Jury, which is summoned to.nppear at the
same tme. Is as follows: G. L. Chapman,
Harrison; J. J. Rink.. Washington; S. M.
Blackman, - Boyer ; - - Ky M.- Ferry, Little
Bloux; Sidney Pitt, sr., Cass; W. H. Wood,
Jefferson; J. H. McClannahan, Morgan; R.
J. Miller, Union; P. R. Mullen, La Orange;
I G. Hammer, Taylor; JW., W, Pett, Mag-
nolia. The petit Jury has been drawn, as
follows: W. R. Wlllard. Washington; C, H.
Coleman, Jefferson; J, J. Wyatt, Jefferson;
C. F. Champney, Little Sioux; J. D. Bird,
Clay; Clark Miller, Union; Charles F. Pe-
ters, Harrison; W. H. Wlthrow. Mlssoui I

Valley; William Welles, Cincinnati; O. F.
Johnson, Morgan; L. A. Clark, Douglas;
C E. Carpenter, Washington; William
Hansen, Lincoln; M. Pugsley, Boyer; John
Nelce, Calhoun; George B. Ia Follett, Jef-
ferson;' W. , H. Gould,1 Jefferson; F. E.
Funk, Washington; C. , C. Cole, Missouri
Valley; B. S. Nusum, Allen; J. O. Brun-dig- o,

La Grange; J. L. Mots, Clay; R. BT.

Weldon, Morgan; J. M. Owens, Jefferson;
E. C. Scboeffer, Missouri Valley; Theodore
Krause, Missouri Valley;' George Tlffy) 'Jef-
ferson; J. D. Bly, Missouri Valley; William
Hein, .Harrison; H. Z. Hathaway, Little
Sioux; F. Wettenglll, Harrison; P. W. Mul-
len, La Grange; W. L. Orr, La Grange; F.
Zahoer, Clay; Harry Straight, Cass. These
are summoned to appear Monday, October
I, at 10 a. ro. ,

' Democrats for Service . Pension.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Sept

Telegram.) The democratic convention In
this, city nominated, the following; county
ticket: For auditor, H. L, Grelney of Lib
erty; clerk of courts, R. O. Pierce of Web.
"ster City; recorder, Lawrence Riley of
Stanhope; . county. Attorney. .Reuben Me- -
Ferren of Webster city; supervisor, J, W.
Karr of Freedom. The following reso!u- -

,tlon waa also adopted unanimously: ,- -

"Resolved, That tha Hamilton county
democrats, la convention assembled, hereby
ask the delegates of Hamilton county to
tbe Tenth congressional district convention
to urge a resolution on that convention

.favoring a service pension bill without an
age Umlk

STRONG SnOWING BY UNIONS

Orer ' Firs Thousand Men in Lint at the
' Parade in Dps Hoines. '

PAST WEEK HAS BEEN GOOD FOR CORN

Prospects Now Are that All of the
Crop Will Be Matarrd Before

It Je Straek by a Krlllaa
'Frost.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Sept 6. (Special.) More

than 6,0ti0 laboring men and women
in the Labor Day parade in Des

Moines today, a larger number than ever
before. This was all the more surpris-
ing from the fact that no special enter-
tainment had been provided and appar-
ently little effort was made by the officers
of the Trades and Labor assembly to
work up Interest, Fifty-si- x different un-

ion were represented In the line. The
parade was led by a float on which was
placed girls dreosed In white, each one
representing Colorado, wearing mourning
because of the labor war conducted there.
The float broke down during the parade
and three of the girls were slightly In-

jured. The unions which have been en-

gaged In recent troub'ea In the city and
especially those in the building trades
strike of last spring, showed up much
stronger than ever .before. The coal min-

ers' also had about 1,000 men In line, as
the mining InBustry. has been prosperous
lri this vicinity the past year.

No speeches were made, but the work-Ingme- n

participated In a picnic at the
state fair grounds with' games and con
tests taking up the afternoon.

The day was celebrated In a similar man-
ner In about twenty cities of the state.

'Good Crop Weather Reported.
Reports to the Iowa weather and crop

bureau the past week Indicate that Iowa
has never had .finer weather for the rip-
ening of corn than at "the present time.
There have been storms in some parts of
the state, doing a great deal of damage
to the crops, but In general the days have
been warm and bright with sunshine and
the ' corn has been coming to: maturity
with rapidity. It Is now believed that the
killing frosts will hold off until late In
the month and that the corn will have a
chance to mature. ' Report to the railroad
companies and grain dealers Indicate that
the week has been especially favorable.

Would Rednee.' His Sentence.
Judge Dewey, of Wsshlngton, and the

county attorney of Mahaska county, have
united in a request of Governor Cummlnr
that he issue an order reducing the term
qf Imprisonment of Roy Llghtner, a col-

ored youth, who Is serving time. He was
convicted of assault with Intent to com-
mit manslaughter at Evans, and Judge
Dewey gave him four years. lie appealed
the case to the supreme court, but also
sought pardpn. Judge, Dewey agreed to
recommend that the sentence be reduced
to two years provided the appeal be dis-
missed and this will be. done.

Fortune ton Colleare Man.
. Information has been received at Ames
to the effect that Prof.. A. Marston, head
of the engineering deparunent of the State
college. Is to: reeelve an Inheritance of
about $25,000 on account of the estate of a
distant relative in" Slew o York. The rela
tive was a.R opera tlfMi-- ' Well street and
committed ' suicld'e,,HVou' ' two years ago.
Lawyers have been Bunting up the heirs
and find, thai; the college professor Is one
of them. Prpf. MdrstoB lg young man
and popular at the epUege.

.May Get New. Pension .Agent,
Owing to the continued ill health . of

Richard P. Clarkson,'' United States pension
agent for the Iowa-Nebras- district. It Is
learned that her is considering resignation,
and that his relatives nave urged that be
cease work .In' order that, he may care for
his health. His brother recently came
from New York City' to sec him and' it Is
understood he advised resignation. Al
ready a movement has' been started among
the politicians to have W. . V. Wilcox ap
pointed in his place.' He Is a local Insur-
ance agent and was manager for Congress
man Hull's last campaign.

. Regiment .to Go to .St. Loots.
Governor Cummins' gave permission to

the members of the Fifty-fourt- h regiment.
Iowa National Guard, to go to St. Louis
as a body and attend the exposition. The
regiment, la required to pay. its own ex
penses and to go unden strict military dla
cipllne and be in charge of a regular Held
officer, though the , trip is entirely unof-
ficial. The members of the regiment are
preparing to ntake the' Journey In this way
and to camp on the exposition grounds.

Visiting the politicians.
Chairman Spence and Manager McNeele)

of the state republican committee went
to Ottumwa, today to hold a conference
with the republican, managers of the Sixth
district, and from there they will go to
Creston, Council Eluffs and Bloux City for
district meetings. They held three confer-
ences the past week and find that the re- -
pub:ican ' local . managers are alert and
ready for a good campaign. One of the
chief methods of handling the campaign
will be to have at least one county rally
and barbecue In each county of the stato
during the campaignr and then send the
speakers to' the rural school houses.

'
, Craeltles lam Jail.

A story of terrible cruelty Inflicted in
the city jail .came to light today. Ole
Hura, a vagrant, was, .placed In the Jail
Sunday and soon thereafter two others,
giving the names Pat Crowe and Walter
McNeely, seised Hura, stripped him, di
vided 'his clothes between them, then ap
plied lighted matches to his flesh and ter
ribly burned him, Employes of the city
building saw tbe acts and gave evidence
In court today, against the two men and
they were given a long Jail sentence.

Planning-- fos Colleges.
' The legislative committee charged with
the duty of Investigating the. three state
colleges and their management with
view to recommend whether one board
would be preferable to three for their man-
agement, and including the deaf school and
college for the blind under the same board
of regents, will meet this week In Des
Moines to lay plans for the Investigation
The plan of Investigation has not yet been
considered, ..except by members Individ'
ually. The members are Senators Whip
pie, Lambert and Turner, and Represents'
tlves Wright,' Langan. and Kendall.

Washington Mnslolaas Strike.
WASHINGTON, Sept. h. The Musician's

union today declared a general strike of
the orchestras of tbe local theaters. Three
houses are open. "fhe' men employed ' at
two cf them went out end the perform
ances were given inn improvised or
chestras, while in the case of the third
the orchestra played as usual. Failure of
the theater managers to comply with a
demand for 20 per cent Increase In pay
was assigned as the cause of the strike.

Mew Orleaaa Strike Is Settled.
NW ORLEANS, Sept. I An agree-

ment has been reached between the strik-
ing teamsters and draymen, by whJch

there will be a resumption of work
'

WOODMEN ARE AT ST. LOUIS

tils; Week Promised for Fraternal

World's Fair.

8T. LOUIS. Sept. B. Two hundred Fores-
ter teams of the Modern Woodmen of
America, comprising about S.OOO persons,
have gone Into camp on the exposition
grounds.

A large number of persons were attracted
to the World's fair grounds today by the
several special events.

Labor day Was observed with a parade
and athletic sports. An interesting pro-
gram also marked the opening of Wood-

men's and Lumbermens" week.
A special feature which helped swell the

number of people on the grounds was the
free admittance of the children.

Olympic games and aquatlo contest
were-hel- In the United States life savers'
lake and the day closed w:tli an elaborate
display of fire works. ;

A reception In the Oklahoma building,
attended by Governor Ferguson and his
staff, and sixteen young women, chosen
from twelve cities in the United States
and four cities throughout the world on
account of their beauty, was one bf the
unique features of Oklahoma City day,
which today opened the celebration of
Oklahoma week at the exposition. The
foreign cities represented were Toronto,
Havana, Toklo and Glasgow.

The Garde Republican band, of France,
composed of eighty musicians under the
leadership of Gabriel, arrived In St. Louis
today ajd will begin thler engagement
with the exposition Tuesday night.

Bearing a special Invitation from Presi-
dent Francis to President Dins of Mexico,
to visit the World's fair, Arnold. Bhankllu
left todey for the City of Mexico.

SIN AND SNOW.

Sometimes Help the Hair to Go.
In any changeable climate the hair Is apt

to become brittle and to break off stubby
here and there. This makes a halr-dresgl-

almost a necessity, especially to ladles. In
using a hair dressing why not get the best,
one that combines with V the efficiency In
killing the dandruff germ, the germ that
eats the hair oft at the roots, causing what
Is called falling hair, and fn time baldneps.
Newbro's "Herplclde" is that kind of a
hair dressing. You have no Idea how de-

lightful your scalp will feel, and how styl-
ish your hair will appear, after an applica-
tion or two of Herplclde. It is certainly a
wonderful lrnovatlon as a scalp' antiseptic
and hair dressing. Sold by leading .drug-
gists. Send 10c in stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit. Mich. Sherman St

McConnell Drug Co., special agents.

Their Psychological Moment. .

The psychological moment of railroad
trafflo on this continent is at 6:12 p. m.
each day, Just east of Crane's Vlllnge, N.
Y. At that minute and at tfat place,
"Whls! Toot"' The Empire State Express,
east bound, meets the Twentieth Century
Limited, west bound, and the trains pass
In the period of a flash of lightning. Those
are the two railroad trains ' with the
world's record for the highest speed. They
average a thousand passengers a day anil
to ride In them Is the next thing to tak-
ing a flying trip on the tall of a comet. In
the Instant when they meet-- simultaneous
note of greeting and farewell rends the air
of Crane's Village from the shrill throats
of both whistles. It Is "the salute of
American railway progress heard round
the world." From the Albany (N. Y.)
Argus. . ..

FORECAST ' OF THE WEATHER

Fair Tuesday and Wednesday la the
States of Iowa, Nebraska

and Mlasou.-l- .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. Weather fore
cast for Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, Wyoming,
Iowa, Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

For Illinois Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day; light to fresh winds, mostly north
easterly.- - -

For North Dakota Fair and warmer
Tuesday, Wednesday fair.

For Bouth i Dakota Fair and warmer
Tuesday and Wednesday.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day. --

I.Aral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Sept. B. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponuing aay oi me paei inree
years: . IV". iwx. lsuz. win.
Maximum temperature... 85 64 72 92
Minimum temperature.... ds 66 67 bb
Mean temperature 7i 60. 64 79
Precipitation 00 . 24 T .03

Record of tern Df rat ure and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March L 1&04:

Normal temperature , , 71
Excess for day , , 1

Total deficiency since March 1 297

Normal precipitation , 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 20.11 Inches
Deficiency since Marcn 8. id incnes
Excess for cor period 1903 4.86 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902.. l.Stt Inches

Reports from Stations at T V. m.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. 3- -

Is!
: . io

Omaha, clear 80 AS .00
66 74 .00
76 88 .00
72 76 .00
82 84 . 00
64 70 . 00
60 70 . 00
62 64 .00
641 681 T
74 80 . 00
64 72 .60
72 78 .00
74 78 .00
78 78 .00
82 84 .00
83 88 .00
66 66 T

Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear -

Bait Lake City, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, cloudy
Wllltston, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, raining
Davenport. clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, partly cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy
Bismarck, cloudy

indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

ft ?m - mm

Never Accept
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MANEUVERING FOR POSITION

Brown and Bins Armies 8tart Bath for

. Center at Midnight.

BANQUET IN GENERAL CORBIN'S TENT

Fa-Sena- Mandereoa of Nebraska
Makes a Hamorona Speech In

Reply to Goreraor
Wnrfleld.

GAtNESVILLE, Va., Sept. 5 Orders for
a rush to positions were given In both
mnneuver camps exactly at midnight to-

night. The "blue" army, undr General
Grtint, was put under way to attack thn
"brown" army, under General Bell. The
orders of General Bell sent his forces
towards his adversary at double quick. It
Is his desire to reach a position near the
center of the maneuver field and stop the
attacking forces, whose duty It Is to force
a passage through Thoroughfare Gap.
Careful estimates of these marches Indi-

cate that at daybreak a collision between
the opposing forces will take rlace some-

where near- Groveton, a memorable spot
In the Bull Run battles. From this first
collision the brown army ran fall back
If necessary to successive positions toward
Thoroughfare Gap.

The plans of neither commsnder have
been divulged, but the problems make
plain to military strategists the , course
that will be . followed In all likelihood.
Every regiment to participate In the ma-
neuvers was In Its plnce shortly after noon
today. Outpost duty, regimental and bri-

gade drills have been In progress and nil
the final arrangements made for leaving
camp for the battle, which 4a to continue
until 8 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, with
a truce from I o'clock Tuesday afternoon
until midnight.

(

Banquet In Corbln's Tent.
While f the armies were preparing for

their contest tonight In maneuver ramps
No. 1 and No. corps headquarters pre-

sented a scene quite in contrast to war-

fare. General Corbln and hi distinguished
guests gathered In tbe mess tent for dinner
at 7 o'clock and the function was pro-
longed until 9 o'clock, while speeches In
response to toasts were made. A toast to
the president was drunk 'standing, a toast
to Spain was responded to by Colonel
Monteverdo, the Spanish military .attache,
who is an observer of the 'maneuvers.
Colonel Raspovoff, the Russian representa
tive, emptied his glass to the president.
Governor Worfleld of Maryland spoke for
his statf, and Incidentally remarked that
Maryland was responsible for Nebraska,
Kansas, Missouri and other Western states.
This gave Manderson of Ne-

braska, who spoke next, an opportunity
for a humorous thrust. He hud often
wondered, be said, where to look for the
source of his friend Bryan. Hi knew
Maryland was responsible for him accord-
ing to the confession of Us governor. He
touched on the strictures reported to have
been- - made by Representative Livingstone
of Georgia on "full dress" features of the
dinner In General Corbln's camp. He In-

vited an Investigation by congress and
hoped the women present, Mrs. Corbln,
Mrs. Grant and Miss Patten, would be
called as witnesses. Any member of either
house of congress, he said, who would not
vote for the proper training of the army,
that it might be efficient as such, was not
worthy a place in congress.

General F. V. Greene of New York and
Brigadier General Rlggs of Massachusetts
aUo responded to toasts.

, Vmplre's Final Sukaseatlons. '
' Regimental and brldgade departures were
ordered by both division commanders this
morning. Outposts consisting of ohe'-slxt- h

of the force In each command were sent
out and relieved frequently during the day
in Order that the men might get practice
In the work before tomorrow. The final
suggestions of Colonel Wagner, chief um-
pire, were Issued by General Grant today
in the form of a general order. They
emphasize the necessity of making the ma-
neuvers conform to conditions of actual
warfare. Cautio.is regarding firing are
given, and the prevention of actur.l colli
sions Detween opposing rorces also is

. Should two forces find them-
selves within 100 yards rf each other they
are to cense firing. 6hould they find them-
selves within twenty-fiv- e yards they are to
elevate their guns, butt uppermost as a
sign that, the decision of the umpire Is
awaited.' Other Instructions pertaining to
military precision regarding marching, care
in inspecting ammunition and ruling out
revolvers and knives are also Included.

The additional guests of General Cor-
bln arrived at camp during the day.
Nearly all of the foreign military attaches
who ere to observe the maneuvers are
now In camp. They Include: Colonel Mon-teverd-

Spanish; Colonel Raspopp, Rus-
sia; Colonel Foster and Major Williams,
England; Colonel Altamlra, Mexican; Col-
onel Aslzbey, Turkey; Captain Foernler,
French.

WW RATt.
St. Lonls and. Return,

Coach excursion tickets at very low rate
of $8.60 from Omaha to. St. Louis and re-
turn on the .Missouri Pacific will be on
sale for all tralna arriving in St. Louis
September 4 and up to noon September 6.
This in addition to every Tuesday and
Thursday during August and September.
For full Information call or address City
Ticket Office,' Southeast Corner of Four-
teenth and Douglas streets, Omaha, Nsb.
F. F, Godfrey, P. T. A. ,

New Dean of Sioux Falls Diocese.
; SIOIIX FALLS, S. D., Sept.
Right Rev, Thomas O'Qorman o.f thla

city, Catholic bishop of Bouth Dakota, haa
appointed Rev. Father Slogan of DeSmet.
a dean of this diocese. BUhop O'Qorman
will visit DeSmet in the near future for
the purpose of administering the sacra-
ment of confirmation to a large clasa

Tear an AUcock's Porous
Plaster in two length-wis- t,

and apply on soles

of feet; renew the plaster
every time the feet are

bathed. You will be sur--

prised how it will relieve

rheumatism in the feet or
'ankles.

For tired or lame feet relief
Is afforded at 'once.

i
a Substitute.

eiHlElUJPATrHSIml

Allcork'i Plasters are the original snd gsulne poross plasters ssd have never
been equalled se s pais-cure- r. We guarantee Ihea to contain Be bellsdouna, opium
or any poiaia whatever. Absolutely sale, wooderfuUy cuiallre.

Til
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Tho Insldo Inn
at St. Lcute

Am Ideal Flare for Visiters Right !m
aide tho Gronnds So Ttresom

Joarneys to or from the City
"o frowsts TO Dlecemfort t

Time and Money Saved.
N6 matter who you are or what you are!

ho matter If your purse he slender dT other-
wise. If you wish to seethe World's Fair at
St. Louis snd enjoy every moment of your
time, the best place to stay Inde-'J- , .tna
only place to stay 4s The Inside Inn. -

The building of this splendid hostelry has
marked a new departure In world's fair ac-

commodations, It being the first time that
the administration of any exposition has
taken the question of lodging and area
tu re comforts of Its visitors under Its per-

sonal supervision. This the World's Fair
management has done. The Inside Inn has
been built with the same lavish hand that
has marked all other constructions at- - St.
Louis. It Is three stories high, 400 feet
wide, 800 feet long, contains 2,267 bedrooms
and ran seat 2,600 people lu Its dining room
at one sitting. '

Every modern convenience obtainable has
been Installed and the comforts thus af-
forded enable visitors to enjoy the sights
of the exposition whenever they please and
then go to their rooms for avst without a
long, tiresome Journey to and from their
lodgings, A great saving of time and
money la consequently effected, as sight
seeing can be begun directly after breakfast
and continued late Into the night without
any exasperating run for the "last car.
No admission fee other than the first la
required from those guests who remain
within the preclnts of the fair at The In
aide Inn. ',

The Inside Inn la run on both the Euro-
pean and American plana snd the rates era.
exceedingly moderate, ranging from $1.60 to
$5.60 European, and from $3.00 to 17.00 Amer-
ican, Including dally admission In both
cases. . The enormous capacity of the Inn-ai- de

Inn assures first-clas- s accomodations
for all no matter when or In what num-
bers they come but those who ' prefer to
secure their rooms In advsnce may make
reservations now for any period up to De-

cember let. A post card addressed to Tha
Inside Inn, Administration Bldg., World's
Fair Grounds, St. Louis, will bring you an
Interesting booklet, giving full details and
,?lana.'

BREATHE. HEALING BALSMS

llyomel's Aovel Way of Carina; Ca--
turrh Sherman A HeCosaell

Guuruutev a Cure. ' "--

This novel treatment lor catarrh consists
'

of a hard rubber inhaler of a else con-

venient to be carried in the Vest pocket or
purse, a medicine dropper and a bottle of
Hyomel. By its use It Is possible to
breathe while at home or a work, air which
Is almost Identical with that of the moun-

tains or health resorts where the air la
ladden with healing . and' health giving
balsams.

No other medicine gives such prompt
relief as Hyomel in the treatment of
catarrh. The first breath soothes and
heals the Irritated and smarting air pass-
ages, arid Its regular use for a few u
or weeks will cure the ' most stubborn
cases. .....

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., corner
J6th and Dodge streets, Omaha, will sell a
Hyomel outfit fer 11 with their personal
guarantee to refund the money If it does
not cure. You run no, risk whatever in
buying Hyomel, for your .word decides the
question as to whether you pay for tha
remedy or not. .. , .'

PIMPLES
U'hw aiiWs eatrftK itlmrtUa fjuhtaffl ft ftW ftpww wssa 'T 1plication qi iuo wyuuwi- -

SKIN" REKJEDY
will remove themT

fn fn will cure not only pimples,F" I" PJ'bnt is a POSITIVE euros a s ' a for ecieraa and all dlaeaaea
of the akin and scalp.

Try It on onr cnaranieo to retnru
yosr money If, roa ' Mt aased.
rnrr Bend name and addresa for large'
rntX trial bottle and Ko to cover cost
of nmlllng to Harper Remedy Co., Chicago,
111. Full size bottles l.. At all' druggists.
Accent no substitute. ;' - ,.'.

Sold and Recommended by

BEATON DRUQ CQs,
1BTII AND FAUNAS! STS OMAHA

Wholesale and Retail Distributers

i
Gfie Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago . .

ONLY $W.OO
$10.00 ONLY

e--

DAKOTA HOT SPRINGS
' AMD RUURH. ,

SEPTEMBER 12TH

ONLY $15.00
deadwood,lead;s.d

t. AH0 RETURH

September 3, 6,10tiandl I
eCity Offlcaa

1401-140- 3 TAR NAM ST.
, OMAHA V

WOMEN.eT Dm Bi fur anaaivraj
dt.hari(i:e(lnf!ammtloee,
IrnlMloua ir uloereiluae
sf ijuctil niaaabiaaae.

PalaieM, es4 Dei aetrtn
llHtEVANllhtaXiluC. Sll at soUuSoua.

V'lteomeii,irpri ' "aaista,
V . '""XJ . beiil ai rs.
7 V as UutufM sea a HaasSJ.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
ae Dollar rag Tea


